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1• By Unda Kay & Mike Conklln . 

; Did the babfi kick, too? We weren't able to get a 

• ~~:, :~~~:Au:': ~/~~1 
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~ftc~~:n wtni~ :ict :idc:1~~';;.s~t~~i 
'' Sleazel: .. I'm sure that baby's doina a lot of moving. 
, Stenz.el said Cathy, who is six months pregnant, rc-

~e":3 ~t·~rnrt!:~T.ri:0 
:~ ~ :;.~r,:. 

laycd the action to the women at the shower. But 
knowing she'd want to see it all for herself, Nancy 

~u~ ~~~ "h~1 ~T~~~n~:Or:t~u~ 
' time you act home," Nancy told her, "Ilona with a 

sign on the door." ' 

A world of hurt 
Jf you think Mike Ditb must have been in agony 

=~~~ ~:~tJ=.-!·~ :::~~~be ~ 
~t~tyC:.~!, •t,~.O-:~; =:iorant>!a s~H~dn rru~ 
tday, she'd had bunions on both feet su~cally ro
movul at Lake Forest Hospital and was still finding 
it painful to walk. 

I'll ever get used to it.• Cheeks, a nine-year veteran, 
feels the 76crs Jack players with one-on-one abilities 
under the basket and told us he has been asked to 
shoot more from outside to loosen up defenses. 
There's no doubt that coach Matt Guoku ii count
ins on the Chicago native to provide plenty of leader-

~~ ~~u~~\:/~c~:c"~J:~ ~:d 1:,,~~ 
it each year. I'm sure he can do it again.• . .. By the 
way, we hear that the quiet, classy Checks is a 
somewhat n:.luctant cocaptain. Erving had been the 
team's sole captain for as long u anyone could re
member, but when Olccks learned teammate Charin 

:~~ 1:~~~ ::c j~~a:o t~~ 0::~ ~r~ 
talented but immature Round Mound of Rebound 
wouldn't furnish the nca:s.,ary leadership. 

Laugh, laugh 
Iowa offtcials uniled when they learned that attor

ney John C.lffl' was to be the arbitntor in IICRl 
Norby Wallen' attempt to recover some $50,000 
paid to former Hawkeye star Ronnie Hamto• while 
he was still in school. Culver, you sec, is a former 
U.S. senator from Iowa and an ex-football star at 

~::•t'u~~ hcrw~:~crwit':i!=:~~~~ 
could keep the bulk of the money he received from 
Waltcn, who, as it turned out, never did get the 
running back as a client. But . .. 

... who got the last laugh? 
In the course or Culver's invati~tion, it was dis--

do~h~t.=.~•[:°~• !~::~;•:n:~ 
from Iowa. Last Wednesday, the school had to 
scnrimblc to get NCAA assurances that Kevin would 

~·1 All that glitters .. , be eligible to play and that it woukt not have to 

During a nationally televised match thtte years ago, • ~~~t r:'Xi t'!l:~~~~~~mo~\~~\ n;'~ ~~ 
1 diamond bracdct on Chris Enrt's wrist came loose for by Ronnie," an irate Iowa offJCial told us. "'Who's 

:, :!,Jc\~ ~; ~. ~rar.:ru~ry, ==tr~i to say • brother can't give aometruna to. brother? 
·1 lowed her every move. She was later askf.d to exhibit ~~t •= ~~m~ a~J: t~tsfu!i'u:n.~ ~~ ':J 

the errant article at a prcu conference-and unwit- out until the final decision came out, and then we 

~· ~~~! ~r:1ite:tio!'1~~~==cts~~ n;rc = ;r~ :J3~a~k.~~~y0~t ~~~=:0.!Palu~ 
i· sport. • 

1. The missing link 
,.. So what's life like for the 76ers without the Doctor 

;_ :':a~:»: S::u1~1n~ ~m~~n ~!'°i!1~a:t 
.~~y s:rs=y J=•~ it's .. 1~b=;~ ~ v~it~ 
same for us without No. 6~oa there, .. guard Mau

J, rice a.e.u told us. "It's ao different I don't know if 

News, notes and nonsense 
The best swimmers from the United States begin 

Olympic preparation in Honolulu later this month 
under direction of U.S. national swim coach Rlchanl 
Qwck. But don't think the sunny clime and island 

~v:n~i:n/ro~~f0~ "!in~~ <t!;,~tiriu: 
Olympians have to attend classroom sessions that 
deal with goal-setting and time management, hand
ling the media and the abuse of drug., and ak:ohol . 
. . . Gary Fencik serves as host for the ~per 

~:.at:';Ho:~11~n ~t~_nft fsP8:'~up's maj!: 

=':!~ ~~~~ca~~~ ~1rth~uJJjf'~~ ~ 
urday on SportsVision1 ••• One of those diamond 

~u~t~:'1a~~h:1 v1::fa ti:~~ to~:1am:f).JOda; 
niJht. Sorry, we don't know how many carats it con
tains. 

f;t';,'!llfi~%i.o1r~~OJto~~~ti~~~ 
ana gets to the Rose Bowl or not, BUI Mallory gets 
our vote. He merits it simply for beating Ohio State 
and Michigan in the same season. 

Big Beeping Savin~! 
OWN A DISPLAY PAGER FOR JUST 

s99 OwnthcMotorob-BPR-2000 digital 

:Y!'.:o~·~;-.ii:,s~~ ~ 
original rctll1 price of 12751 
Then pay Just 1)3 per month for aJt time, billed quanerly. 

In addition to displaying any numeric m~gc of up 
to JO digits, yow BPR-2000 will also store your t\to most 

recent mcmges for instmt playback. 
Order today! Quantities are limited! 
No dealer,, p1C28C. 

312-344-0107 'lkq)m a1Tre1ton:d1ooriJPRllfKWry 1;pc1:ln• 
or 344.-0108 ntU.and('an')'•30,daywamNy. 

GET BULLISH 
ON THE ROAD 

Look for your 
Official Bulls Bumper Sticker in 

SUNDAY 
PLUS . .. Bulla Bumper Sticker 
Contest/Sweepstakes detallsl 
on November 15! 

(fhirago u'ribunr 
Chwago's Best Spurts Section 

BRIEFS 

■ -dri>a' Jim -,.i, 66, - killed 
wflen he~ his car in the corty-ofthe 
Trant-Am Series raoc in the SL PetcnbwJ Grand 
Prix. f'JUgerald, a teammate of ICtOl'-raccr Pul 
Newman, aashcd his Nissan 300ZX Twbo in Tum 
I of the third lap in the IChcduJcd SO-lap na on 
the 2-milc downtown stffd oour,e, The race was 
stopped for 45 minutes while re9CUC ucws worked 
on Fitzacra)d at track.side, and the "barrier and fcn
cina where he hit was repaired. He was taken to 

=~n:r= ~= c;~4:n 'a: 
moos. N.C., was the oldest driver in the 1110Co 'Which 
ended the Trans-Am IClliSOR, He ii lhc winninpt 
dmtt in Sport, Car Qub of - histor}', with 
more than 350 career 'Victories. ... Rmty wan.ce 
bcncfttcd from Geoff Bodine's misfortune 10 win the 
Winston Western NA.SCAR 500 at Rivcnide, Calif. 
Bodine was well on the way to his fint victory or the 
ICIIOll 'Nhen his ri&ht-TW tire wmt Oat 11 lapl from 
the end, Wa11acc earned 147.725. Shortly - the 
raoc's start, three of Bill Elliott"• acwmcn were in
jured in an accident on pit n:MMl. One, C'barlel HW, 
22, of' [)aWIOl'lvilJc, Ga., was reported in aitical but 

::c~-=-~~T.i!°.= 
a broken arm and dislocated hip. The othcrs-Blltth 
-• 36, of Ow1otte, N.C.. and Ste,e Colwdl, 
35, of Blaimine, Ga-were in stable oondition, 
each wffil I f'nlctum1 q. After H-.1 MtGrffl's 
car blew its cncine and oiled down the tnck, Jim 
R- .......,d to U, the ,..,- of Mlchael Wal-
::•~~~ ~r:: ~ a:.nning into 

~ ~~\-=~~~~2.[°[~ ~ 
The Americans won five matches while losing onty 

:li, ~~ ~$~ :iA:: 
New 7.caland beat Japan 9-3 and finished third 

~-~'i:.i~"'r.!°"nw':~ 
day. Suoly Lyle beat Mn c.ia.-. of the 
U.S. 70-72, but the U.S - duoo rnatdlcs: ,.,_ 
Slewut ddcatifls IM W...._ 70-72, l.unJ Wad
klu beating Bm111ton1 Lua<r 70-71 and Scoct 
Stmpaoa defcatina Nick Faldl) 68-72. Then, Eu
rope's Ken Brun led Cads Struae by one lhot 
after the 17th hole, threatauna to cut the u.s. lead 
to 6-4. But on the 224-ymd, por-3 No. 18, Stnllee 
roUcd in a I 3-foot birdie pun for a 70, while Brown 
nuso,d a }-(oot por putt and finished 11 71. That 
pvc the U.S. an 8-2 lead and the vidory ... . Y• 
Marlpcbl lhot a por 72 to beat f'd1ow 1-
Ayuo Okamoto by thm: strokes to win the Mama 
Japan Clmic in Hanno, Japan. With her ~ 
place 6nish, -. 01wnoco - American 

~ ~~W:: ~: l:o'!~o!'ln1~ 
American to do 90. 

■ 11m:o hones trained by l'fflr Fentola that r>CO<I 
atAquoducllaslw<d<-ucntlyu:suxlpooitive 
l'or the prohibited medication Lasix, tnldt -

~ ~ ~ T..,;.,.-:=.,,~~~ 
two entries on Saturday's card and his four &mday 
entries. Sunday, they scratched his four U'lineca en
tered for Monday's Aqueduct races. Ferriola, 

~~~~tttt:=:-= 
ahcarinaonthcmattcrthis'NCC'&. 
■ Alleen Eaton, known as one of boxing's most 
................. diod 11 78 after• Iona i11ncss. 

RmEDBIA'S 
GIIIRIIFT 
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10 SUN YA• 1 FY 
WITHTHE 

AMERKAIIEXPRESS 

Gettingtn Sun \lalley, Idaho bas easy as flying dc,,vn die 
~opes. Because Delia Air Llnes and Horiwn Air= c.ier 
frequent connecting flights through Sah I.Jee C.ity, And Sun 
¼lfey nonly an hour aiwy. • 

LF.SS EXPENSIVE, MORE CONVENJENr . 
Delm/Horoon new inrerline fures make)'llllr lrip ID Sun 

¼lfey b~,e ihan =· All tligliis fearure die new, roomy 
37 ~ Boeire dellavilland Dash 8. .A. • 

SunVa11ey'snewMicnma1el.and~ ~ 
Systtm meansioocanlea1ehome la1tt c■.,,,.;........,.. AIR 
indiedayandstillbeherelhatevening. •~- ·,,.-=-

TIIE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD. 

~:i:S¥1:i:::· 1 
Sun ¼lfeyflrall your vocation ne,ds, V 
Call Delmor your ttal<i agen1 today. ' ' - • 

~ 
.~~~~~·· Hr.ow,Pln, DEi.TA HIXl-221-1212 SUN VAUEYIKETCHUM OIAMBER 1-800<il+3347. 
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